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CHEA PT ER: VI

PRISONERS OF WIAR MND CIVILIAN INTFà*EZS
86. ;iite early in its career, the InternationalCommission took up the quiestion of liberation and repatriation or the prisDners or war and civilian interneeswith the Joint Commiission.

Article 16 or the Geneva Agreement laid downthat:-'fThe liberation and repatriation of ail. prîsonersor war and civilian, internees detained by eaohOf the twéo Parties at the coniing into force ofthe present Agreement shall be carried ouat underthe followîng conditions:-.

(a) all prisoners or wlar and civilian Internees orLactian and other nationaîlties captured sincethe beginnj.ng o? hostîlîes in Laos', duringIfilitary operations or iii any other cire=.'stances o? war and In any part or the territoryOr Lacs shah]. be hiberated within a period ofthirty t30) days after the date when the ceaserire cornes Into effeot;

(b) the terin "civilian inlt6rneest la understood tomean ail persona Who$ having in any waycontrîbuted to, the PohiticAl and armedstrite,betwveen the two parties have been arrestid forthat reason or kept in cetention by either Partyduriag the period of hostilities;

(c) Qil foreign PrIsoners or war oaptured by eitherParty shall be surrendered to the appropriateatathorities or the other Party, Who skiai] gIvethem ail possible assistance ia prooeeding8tothe destination or their'ohoice".

This apeoÎfied that:-

(1) only those taken prisoners or detained iii Laoswotild be the subject of an exchange;
(Il) ail Laotian and foreigni Prisoners ot war, and.elvilian internees wotaid be hiberated by 5SthSeptember, 1954.
87. The International Commission at ita totrth List' émeeting (l7th August, 1954) deoided to asic the Vietnamnse Nwlqumdi4Peopleis Voltunteers/npathet Lao" and Frauo..Laotian Dele- Plan$ 0gations to stibnit to it, lists, numbers and plans or the Re10srelease or prisonera o? war and oivian înteres hCommission noted at its meeting o? Jet Septemeres 1T54that the Frano-Laot±an Delegation had commtaIcated thenumbers of prisoners o? war and civilian internees.
88. The Vietnaiuese Peoplets Volunteers/nPathet Lao"aide, on the other hand, submitted on l7th August, 1954,a project regardîng the procedure for the exchange o?prisoners o? war and civilian Internees. The foilowîngwere the salient teatures:-.


